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What’s Going on at Calvary

Lent At Calvary

Wednesday, March 7
6:30pm—Soup and Grilled Cheese Dinner in Harris Hall
7pm—Bible Study in Harris Hall
Thursday, March 8
7pm—Adult Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
8pm—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
Friday, March 9—Sunday, March 11
Women’s Retreat in MD
Sunday, March 11
Daylight Saving Time begins!
Set your clocks AHEAD one hour.
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:30am—Children’s Choir in Memorial Hall
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship with Holy Communion
12:15pm—Coffee Hour
Youth Handbell Choir in Memorial Hall
12:30pm—Coffee With the Pastor in the Parlor
2pm—Mock Trial for Odyssey of the Mind in Memorial Hall
4:30pm—Youth Group

Lent Sermon Series: Dinner Party
Life happens around the table. When you look into the
Gospel of John, chapters 13-17, you find Jesus, in his last meal,
as He acknowledges his friends weaknesses, shows humility,
teaches, speaks with hope and offers a blessing. Through the
season of Lent we will reflect upon these conversations and
draw closer to Christ.

Women’s Retreat
Friday, March 9—Sunday, March 11
This year’s retreat is “Seaside
Escape—Where Women Bask in God’s
Presence”. It is a relaxing, fun, Biblebased event for women, featuring the
stories of Sarah and Hagar. If you have any question or need
more information, please contact Beth Posey at
bposey@comcast.net.

“Pay off the Debt” Campaign
There is a challenge to make special contributions to
“Pay off the Debt” of just under $100,000.00 between now
and Easter (April 1) and be mortgage free! Such contributions
would be in addition to regular contributions to the budget.
For further information, please contact Steve Slough,
Finance Chair at stephen.slough@verizon.net or Natalie
Houghtby-Haddon, Stewardship Chair, at 202-297-9460 or
drhsquared@gmail.com.

You Can be a Mock Trial Judge
On Sunday, March 11 from 2-5pm Calvary hosts a MOCK
COMPETITION for Odyssey of the Mind teams from Oakridge.
Odyssey of the Mind is a program for elementary children
that helps to develop critical thinking and cooperation skills.
The teams compete the following weekend in a regional
tournament. The teams come at scheduled times present
(usually twice) for judges who offer supportive comments
and encouragement. Time commitment for judges is an hour.
Want more information? Please contact Beth Posey at
bposey@comcast.net

Dinner and Bible Study
Wednesday Night
Pastor Matthew is starting a new Wednesday Night Bible
study with free dinner (soups & grilled cheese sandwiches).
The study will meet in Harris Hall February 21—March 21
centering on the Gospel of John chapters 13-17. Dinner begins
at 6:30pm and study at 7pm. Bring your Bibles and join in.
Child care is provided.

Coffee With the Pastor
Sunday, March 11 at 12:30pm
Come talk with Pastor Matthew
about Calvary, Methodists, and how to
become a member. Please RSVP to the
church office at 703-892-5185 or
admin@calmeth.org.

Tuesday, March 20
EVERYONE Is Encouraged to Attend
Calvary has been invited, along with
several other churches in the district, to continue to move
toward growth and the next level. Now is the time for
members, friends, and people who simply attend, to come
together to give input about Calvary to the team. Mark your
calendars for the NLI Ministry Focus Event.
 Who: EVERYONE! The Focus Event works best when
EVERYONE is involved. Come have your voice heard!
 What: The Focus Event is the beginning of your
involvement in Next Level Innovations (NLI) and an
important first step in the NLI process. Come and tell the
NLI team what you love about your church.
 When: Tuesday, March 20th @ 7pm. Light refreshment
and dessert will be provided.
 Where: Harris Hall, (where we meet for coffee hour
following 11am worship)
 Why: Every ministry needs a champion! Don’t miss this
opportunity to share with the NLI weekend team what
excites you about Calvary United Methodist Church
Child care is provided.

Food Collection for AFAC
Calvary always collects food for AFAC (Arlington Food
Assistance Center) in the box located in the Chapel at the back
of the Sanctuary; but especially on communion Sunday, (the
first Sunday of the month). Consider bringing a non-perishable
item (no glass jars) to share with our neighbors in need.

Free Parenting Seminar

Learning For All Ages

Saturday, March 24 at 9am
Come to Calvary on Saturday, March 24 to help get the
facility ready for Easter and the spring. Plans are to meet at
9am and move to pre-determined areas that are in need of
some special attention.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Children’s Sunday School
Children meet in the Preschool building Sunday mornings.
For information, contact Beth bposey@comcast.net.
 Classroom 1 Adult Study Group
The groups will study of Seven Words to the Cross By J.
Ellsworth Kalas led by Patricia Ebert and Rick Middleton.
 Classroom 2 Adult Study Group
The groups will study the Life and Ministry of Samuel, led
by Connor Williams (our Seminary Intern).
On-Line Group
Calvary’s On-Line Book Group is reading I Thought It Was
Just Me (but it wasn’t) by Dr. Brene’ Brown. Dr. Brown takes
readers on a journey from “What will people think?” to “I am
enough.” Her work began with the statement “You cannot
shame or belittle people into changing their behavior.”
Everyone is welcome to join for this, or any, book. Please email Beth at bposey@comcast.net for more information. The
format is to read a chapter a week, look at some discussion
points and respond to the group, or not, as you feel led, on
line by e-mail.
 Praying Wives
The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this
important relationship. To join, send your e-mail to Beth
Posey at bposey@comcast.net

Holy Week at Calvary

Usher Volunteers Needed

Work Day at Calvary

PALM SUNDAY
March 25 Worship at 8:30am & 11:00am
Christ’s entry into Jerusalem
THURSDAY DINNER
March 29 Last Supper Dinner at 6:00pm
This is a Traditional Passover Meal/Last Supper Dinner and we
will recreate the Last Supper.
GOOD FRIDAY
Worship: March 30 at 7:30pm
A candlelight service to remember Jesus’ birth, life, and death
EASTER SUNDAY
April 1 Worship at 8:30am & 11:00am
Christ’s resurrection proclaimed in word and song!
EASTER EGG HUNT Following worship
Come celebrate Christ’s Resurrection with us!

Easter Lily Dedication:
This year the lilies are $15 and the
dedication list will be in the Order of Worship
on Easter Sunday. You will be able to take
your lily home following worship at 11am
on Easter Sunday, or leave it for a shut-in. The
deadline to submit a dedication is Monday,
March 26. Please (PRINT) your:
NAME:____________________________________________
E-MAIL:___________________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________
DEDICATION:  in honor  in memory of
_________________________________________________
 in thanksgiving for
__________________________________________________
 Will pick up  Give to shut-in
Pastor: Matthew Smith
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions
Family Ministries: Beth Posey
Ministerial Intern: Connor Williams
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions
Music Director: Mickey Fuson
Organist: Dennis Thorp
Custodian: Thuan Tran

Pastor.matthew@calmeth.org
admin@calmeth.org
bposey@comcast.net
samuelcwilliams7@gmail.com
barbara@calmeth.org
mksessions@aol.com
mickey@calmeth.org

Ushers at Calvary play an important role in all of our
worship services. These individuals typically are asked to be at
the church 15 minutes before the scheduled service to
distribute bulletins, assist with collecting the offering, and
distribute our gift to “1st time” visitors. Ushers can request a
particular Sunday each month OR elect to be an “as-needed”
volunteer on any Sunday that you are present. Please speak
with Carroll Dexter (the longtime ‘head’ of Ushers) at church
if you have any questions or are interested in assisting with
this important ministry. You may also reach him at home at
703-998-3075. Your participation is encouraged and
welcomed!

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list
(check to be sure it’s okay to share), please
submit it in writing. Names will be kept on the
list for approximately one month unless a
written extension or removal is requested.
This week we pray for:
 The fiancée, family, and friends of Steve Moyer who
passed away suddenly while traveling for business.
 A friend who is facing surgery later this week.
 All who are recovering from the recent storms
 A friend who is slowly recovering from bronchitis
We continue to pray for:
 Everyone affected by school shootings
 Todd and Nancy
 The family of Walter Pullar who will be buried at
Arlington National Cemetery in June
 Alex Weaver
 The Clemens and Walker/Stone family on the death of
their sister and mother. Please pray for the two teenage
children who grieve the loss of their mom.
 Everyone suffering with illness
 The Tan Family
 Lou-Lou
 Jason
 Tina Henry
 Erika Stone who is battling cancer

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org, or simply call the church office: (703) 8925185. Due to limited space we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

